
The Treat the Liberal Vote.
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Eta Bay, WilliMlexception i>l th« New

Bark Trihiinr, ,v, iv Kepublican I"H' \u25a0
Klk ln>iM.li« ul Mi" countiy it <!??
Ertrtlng its ediloriula and its hnadlinea In
prasng. <"I I i'"' -'"1
iUi'lflliiii» » Ki'' ii ?!?-!> 111 I"""""Etd *tyli' \u25a0>( tiling. \u25a0" which tlm 1 »'-mi-.

Static .'residential i»"i|'"H" u-isholilil".l

Ed rlilioul.nl t" Mi« ninety nim*- I I"'

PJktW York //.»-»/./. |«r larly, hm

WUIwillflambn)imt in iti desire lor on,l

able tv Hi.' Ion,; mi" h.ii-1 I- ?'???I ""»"'

EhellKKAii. linn never disguised ii»i"

Etnet in tin' course whinIt tlm lii|uur

gW'il Unit »..!?? aa II." Ills-nil vi.li-I'"
Kajf|-ffi ii as tin. buttress ngaiust tin-

Etveaofa HI"" l.uwfniiolioisui. While

Sir*do not believe Mint people wlm ninkii
pull beiir or whisky me ol Mi aolvea
SBtlllml tunny spe. nil r. r. iIn>n, uuv-
?ctbeluss Mi" ii"ii vi I 'present til"""

"internals in'" Hi" I'l'inl "I ntliii'k ii

large body "I fanatics I" Mi" Iint. .I
Skates, wlm Mi'liM Ilk" In "in Inil iinli-

fvWual fri'i'ilmii. An Hi" hln-ml livcis

\fapresent nml Imi nll? im-inl,,us v..lr

|«4 vol" whlelt will practically deter
nine Mmremill iiiNow V.nk. IHim, 111.-
--nnis. In.linninn.l possibly \\ i-.-..iimiii

Hi la very important, in forming v

Ijudgment ns tn Mi"issue "I Mi" cm rent

Presidential oaiivnaH tn liml nut juat,whero the ladicrera i" pi ihoiiiil liberty
atnii.l. 'A'" mount Willi.nit ilulilmi llii-i.point. Mr. August Tnnin, Sn-nliny "I
the llhiinls State Pridootiyo Association,

Wea Raked, by ii <iori-.is-.niil.Nt ..I llin

Hew York Ihnthl,hnw tin. lin.ly wliiel,

be repreaniileil liked tlm l>" uratio
ticket, lie replied Mint il waa Mm heal
the Cnnvolllioti could give Mi" Ileum-
erotic parly. It would Ink"Mm tJi-riniiu
Vote in large numbers, and ifthere were
any members inMm association who were
opposed liiClevtland Im had not heard
ul It, Of course, many of tho working-

olplcs, Init Mr. ?I'iiiiin thiuiuhl New

York's (luverimi' ennld get many of Ike
Independent Herman votes. In the
country the li.iuiniivoters would sup
port Cleveland as against Prohibition,
which ho mid was idenlilied with the
Republican parly.

Mr. John Keldkaiiip. the President nl
tha Liquor Healers' Ai-aociiilimi"f Chi-
cagn. was equally unreserved and em-
phatic iv his cxpiessiii.-is nl grutirn'ati.in
at the nomiiiatii f Cleveland ami Hen-
drinks. 11.- slid Mint the mm.illations
Wore aeceptahle tea large majority sif
the Assoeiatiuii and added that any
other Democrat limited hy the Cue
volition would have been fiivoralilyn -ceived by tin- Herman voters. On the
State ti.'ket Mr. I'Vl.lkuinp said there
was little dnnl.t of tlm election of Mr.
Harrison. The ...itdislriets of tlm
State were in favor of Mr. Harriet?,
and, while Mr. Ogleshj was a veiy

?trong candidate, il was thought Iheio
were enough diaaffectod li-q.uhli.-nin,
and 11.-nnn. nuti-Prohibitionists lo elect
Uarrisnn.

We can supplement Mr. Peldkanip'a
views by Ihoee of Mr. Curler Uarrisnn
himself, who is nobody's, fool, and who
is the present Democratic Mayor of ('ln

eagoaml the Democratic candid tie for
Governor of the Sucker State, and wlm
Baid In the representative of tbe Now
York//. raid that il the present were an
off yem he woul Ibe certain ol electiou,

* behoved thai he would be
elected nnyhow.

There can be noqnantiaa of the fact
that the personal liberty leaven ia work-
ing this year all over the United Stales,

and that itwill work unexpected results
nearly every where. In a weak or two,
when tha campaign baa oryatallaed into
abape, we shall venture upon an adjust-
ment of certain lignite of the vote of the
electoral colleges which will be surpris-
ing to thoee who nrc quietly nml stupid
ly assuming thai we are to be treated to

a llepiil.lican walk-over this Pall, In
thisexhibit the solid South will not
only be reinforced by the voice of New
York and Indiana?all that ore really
needed -but also by those of several pi -tenlial Stateawhich nr.. now being cm-
Silently counted iv the 11. publican col-
umn.

Tin: long continued aflaaaa of both
Kelly and Batter is signilicant, and it
probably indicates that both will look
before liny leap into the exterior dark-
ness ol the bolter; where all, purticul irly
in such a year as thia, is weeping and
wailing and gnashing of teeth. As to
John Kelly, Mr. 11.-ndrcks, when inter
viewed by v reporter, raid he had no
donbt but that both Tan.many ami ita
"boas" would supp ut tbe tick*'. Tbe
Demoeralu cnmli lute for VkM Precedent
very courteously added tbnt tbe tlrand
Boas of Tammany Hall waa a vcty
able li.nu. Tha nomination ol tbe Hoo-
aier statesman ou the ticket with Cleve-
land not only strengthened it but itwas
almost a bond from lute that party bar
inouy would be re-established iv New
York City.

Tin:fact that the New York Bk*AU>
has for year* been a I»rt of political iim
Crow, tnmmiiig iin nails to catch the
popular bn e/e, .lof« nut deprive the
following,which we ttad ina recent u»sue
of that journal, of iv profound TrinJlH

The republican party boa beta twen-
ty-three yonm -nearly a quarter of a
vaiitary--in power. I ? .1. brave and
patriots leaders haw paused away.
Their WMjOBBIiI.uuhoiiml by ttadiiious
of honor ami NBaieritiou, htiv< luim.nit-
corrupt, self-seeking aud wedded to
power at tbe coat of the couutry. It in
time to make 11 ctuui^'w ?tin,.- fur tin-
people to aasert themselves ami put in,
ifouly for tour year*}, a new out of »er
vautH to teacii the old ont-n rcsjKi-t for
ti.. popular will,aud lor right and de-
cern y,

TBI Issues of lite illustrated papers
which lisve jusl reached l.os Angeles aie
cs..'eediiigly diverling. They preaemt
the leading pulitieal lasilee of the cur-
rent cimpugn In a iii.khlwhich Is half
je.t and wliole iarnesl, mid i-utirely rf-
fecti.e as well as divtrtiiig.

Tajl I'll v.-lsml Cuaids promise to be
the must Be)»,llal and i 11.,-111 I| "111.- si
cluh ever knowii in LsM Angeles. It

..iu BeMttaal agaai aa the geab ami
lan'nre ineidi nl l? a in litary orguiiiza
lion. Utap ikth* aad ii,goi,iz,.ti..n. like
tha Ili\.-lvii IQaarua glva gr, at eclat lo
pnlilnnl .l.'inoiislrutioiis.

Nl\It: in ..in i sp. ii.im" of polities
have we wit sed any thing like Ilie ,Am

which has, dining Mm past two week".
eawratilnrli id tbe pataaamaj ol U» An
geles. Tall I'hmagn I'onventi.m si s
to have |Mis.i-55..,l ID., "open sesiim..'' lo
iv,1,,, k II,"i-iitliuslas f our people
Tbare baa been toatefblag niagnelie and
sMplliag iv llmvery MMbMof Cleveland
mid Hißrkiebe

Till,laet that I,>s Angeles i lilybat
a Iimt\u25a0 \u25a0<\u25a0 t Alt,.rn.yaiexeepliunalaMllty
mid vigor in Mm pci-on of Mr. Su plieu
M. VVhitumiders highly ibeard any at

leii.pt IB iBSBafunit- anigll.if lyneli-
law iv Hi. bum ii\. ii. nostras ..
einue of th" ttreatty ..i lllrae'e Ksllae
greul ladigßßllaal I.ut it isonly, v nfet
eirilir.od peuple, uheii the law has fad
ed of "ill,nr.--mill, that Ulra judiiml
reineilii-s can lieInleinted for a moment.

Tun OltyOouinM, in the jn.lgi itol
the re dlsterdlttg parti il Uile eonm.
miinily,lias \u25a0Iniun a glial deal If good
souse illmaking Bp Us niiiiiilo pur. Imse
Hie water light if the Lis fetll iiiuelio.
Ifsthey had aerawad Mmirauaragf Lv tbj
slicking pliu-e years ni!'itliey wiiulilhave

1., money Im- the people. There is
I.ul nne Ihlßf tniln, and lliat is tn place

Ilie. ily's l ight to the wliter of tbe LsM
Angeles river lieyiuid perttilvontiiro for
all tune tn cnine.

Iris of llie Hrtt iiiipnit.itiee that the
sowi r Improveeieuia prejeeted tor Aln-
Man street Bhtntkrt be pushed forw nrdat
Daea, Tba tida itreela leading from Mm
river lo this leading tlmioughlnie are
literally clink,,l up, thus creating a
aourcerif disease nnJ death. No lime
should bo l ist in expediting the day
when the increased facilities shall be
available. Dr. Uale, the Health OSeer,
assiins ns that llinwork is one uf the

Ural Importance ami we igran with bim.
Hurryit up.

Wt:tin untI",1" any ÜBttanal iinrease
of while lulls, of late. Kltber I up

ply has run shurt or devotees of the
Plumed Knightera not so aumaroua aa
they promised to he at one time. Kvi-
deatly the "ehllliugfroat" spoken of by
\\ nlscy In hie solilo,|tty bus put inan
appearance at llepllblieim hcadi|imrlcis,
and II has "nipped the root" of many a
budding politician. Tho till111 is Ibal
the etempede is tho other Way Down
days. -It ll»s be" , Inil I, .bill "It
to provide camping ground for Cleve-
land and 11,-ii.lucks recruits, no numer-
ous am limy.

THE LATEST!
(Special to His BtttlAtiD by tho Western

Union Teb grapii Company.]

PACIFIC COAST.

The lleliiitillciniattnlc I'niivenliuit

i'niiiti-i"sisioniii taaalsiattßßs
II- 11. Ilael.li.iiillor I lie HlAlh
l»iHl|.|el.

Bacbambntb, Jaly S). -The Kepnbll
"nil Stat -t' invention was called to ol-

der at 8 o'clock Mos alternooa by I. U.
Cornwall, Cliairinnuof Hie SiaieCenlr.il
Committee. He announce.l the hind
BBM In.Mine litline the eonveiitinn; alter
which \V. 11. finks nf Yulia, proposed
M. M. Bale* lor temporary cbainnen.
Judge Adams, ol Nan Lnie Obiepo, see-
milled Hie imintliatmu.

Mr. Kates was elected ansnimouely.
.lanms A. Un am! Alexander btaokw
were eleoted Bweretarits.

Un taking the chair, Mr. Kdeo Slid:
"Mr. Preettleat ami geutlrmen of Mm
Couveution, I would 1,.. iaaeaaible to Mm, moo BNIIIUoB ol even a cold and ol
loua heart if Idid not appreciate the
in.1,01-1 in whioh v hi have raoelved ill I,

Ueottemeu, I thank you deeply for this
evitlauo* ul nmadenea. Tbe National
Conveatlon of Chicago has put for-
ward a platform wlilob represent,
in a marked degree the perfected tbought
and com a'cl wisdom of the Kenub-
ue iv parly. None better baa ever been
offered to the rUpttblicaita of Mm nan id,

The Repubticafl party bus also Betab*
liabed tketnatdvea aa being the na ioiial
party and Mint the nation can be gov
erned only hy Ire in n. It is in
favor of a free ballot. If jul
tn-e lo Maine is effected you
may rest altered tlnitthe American Hag
will ho respect, .! in en ry c.miitry. Let
muling ...cur to mar tlm baratony ol
thia 00081108. The.pe. e!i was received
win. a remarkable display of utiataotiod
on allside..

Aoonuiiittee olfifteen on platform and
resolutions wee appointed, with F.
Adams, ol Sun I.nix Obispo, a strong
anti-monopolist nun', us i-liiiiriiian.

Tha Convention than adjourned .until
7 o'clock.

liithe ftrat Congreaaional District T.
1.. Oarothsrs hna boon nominated [or

Ungraaa, Dr R. B. sh.u tl. tr, of Napa,
ns elector nii.l i. D. Byerß, ol l.assin, as
alternate.

lv lb*Third DUtri«i Henry \ r ian

h is I n named tor eleetoi und Uharlea
t. Reed, of Yolo, as alternate.

lvthe fourth District W W. Morrow
has Inbo ii .1, .1 for i '..egress, Dr.
-I allies Simpson ns »lector ulni A. tl.
It .nth, us alternate, nil of Sun I'liui-

lvthe Fifth liislriet Charles X. Pat-
too is the nominee lor Congress, .Michncl
Hecht, ul s.lii I~im i\u25a0 Co, lor elector and
Hold. Kll'oy, ol Sou tn Cum. aa alter
natc.

lv the Sixth District 11. 11. Markhaiu
his received the uoiuinatiun for Con-
gress, t harlea Powell tor elector and
Paria KilgOßFe, as ulti mate.

Toe Second District convened at six
..,lock, W. (I. Long, of Tuolumne, pi .-
siding, and nominated .1. li. Uoddirk, of
Calararaa, aa elector nml L.F. Crane, of
Yuba, a* alternate. The nomination of
Coiigits-in.il was postponed Ball! »\u25a0
morrow, to give Sa.geut a . linn,o to
make up his mind. 1..unit's friend, ex-
erted ihenwelvaa to force IkeCovanthen
into making a nomination, I, itdid nut
succeed.

The report of theCredential* Comwlt
litshowed Hintthet o were no contents
and that the roll-call *vcmred.

The Committee on .Tcriiiunent IIvgai--
ization reported the following pcim.-mei t
nAoffii M. M Htttwe, Chairman; Cba*.
Utr, secretary: Alexander Mackie and K.
M. Piifiilj,Atriiiant Secretaries;Geo,
A. Smith, Sergeant at-Arms.

Order of buauiMs-Consideration and
adoption ol platform, nomination nf
elect-.ra, appointment of a State Cen*
tral ('oinmittee, the coinmittoe lo c<ni-
Mint of one member from each Assembly
district und an Kxe ntive Committee of
tiftecn, to he \u25a0ppojhjted hy the Chairman
uf the convention. The report was uf-

-11 ued.
J.J. AppWanl, of Ran Xranrisen,

next offered a res ,lon,mi asking that the
National platform bf a h.pted ai tbe
Mate platform. It won referred to the
Platform Committee, M were ulmi reso
lotion*asking for tho restoration of thi-
larillof IHOT upon wool, for a protective
tat ill upon raisins, and, from the Fifth

district, a resolution that
nothing hut the National platf jnn he
adopted as a .State platform. The plat-
form endorses the national platform ami
declares strongly iv favor of a protective
lunlf. It demands a duty upon foreign
raisin* and the restoration of the wool
Unit! of Mt7j declares ia favor of free

test leeiks; dein lines the dlicrlmina
ttnus of the ~.,,,,! demaiida an ad-
ju.Mnrnt of freighta and faros hy the
Railroad Commission to the point of a
lair rec'impeiise for the work .lone, and
bi.i.t. that railroads must have BO phv-
ilfltfea wlneb privstei eitlxons eaiiiioten-

joy. The Democratic candidate for the
I'r,sideucv |a dannniiced as am.m.igKilist.
Pile platf.'rui further dedans in favor of
ra)*al lanati'm for cltizeea ami cor|Mira-
t oils, and In favor of pensions for the
M. so mi war veterans, .las 11. Maine's
iltliiude on Its, Cliiiiese ipiesli.m ia com-
aVrßdad. All foreignets ea|inble of ho-
coining citi7-ena are iuvitvd tn hrcoliie
reeb nil.laid ill 11,,- el.'.'lion of .lames II
Maine.
The il. Itl.lrlrtI'nnventlan

*? H|-kh n111 ".wiHlisaterl by Ac-

rlninilttun.
Sli lIIMKNTn,,lulym| The ib'b'gntes

I tin- IUlb Diairi.l Hint illadvance
id the Stain Convention and having
?Icelasi Job a Drown, Jr., nf Hnu Brraar.
dlno. ns sthatrnua, Bomiuatad 11. M
Miu-kliniu, id rnsadeiia, fur Cniigress by
a.'.'liiiiiail'.n.

A II kliu.of Inyn, ciubmenl these-
leoitoe ander a storm ol uppinnse. Mr.
Msi-klittm was iiilrodin-ed tn the Conven-
tion to return IhimkH, nml made a lew
appmpi isle remill k->.
?I v I illtSSK>. the Mlrnngler 11. lie

Isjetaaliy winnim..- in-
\u25a0?leis «risulll> nml rlenila Mat
isullly.

Ba» t*ivi.iii, -Inly 23. .- Frank X
lliiteliings, who stroiigh-d hie mialri'sr.Netlle Hatohingß, was brought into. ..nil again today at Mm request i.f
Judge Wilsnii. II"had previuiisly eun-
deinnvd llnt.-liings atj Ins plea of gmltv
and nulled lv give the sunt den r an lip
nortallltv of withdrawing hie fnriuet
pli-.iami aabeillafiksl Mm plea nf not
guilty, Ilia DOatvael aanounead that
Iheir e'icnt trished to Withdraw his plea
nf guilty, lliitchingn, hi.ing uak.d if
tins WM his desire, said: "I'd rather
pica.l guilty, bat its,-ems I . an t it us I
aieh. so I'll plead not guilty ami ataad
In il tna.'.'iiuulmdatc tbein." This re-
in ii-kubli!statement being neeepted as
satisfactory, tbe Court ordered thatull
pincifilings Indole made and entered oil

in-old lie sit aside Bad Mint the
prisoner's plea of not guilly be re-
corded.
I'oll.iwawcr Infc-alci! I arm Ituu

loin Ai-lKtinn A Joint tluaraii-
I me SSuui:, -Ii ll

San KitiNi'isi-n, July ISi -Ktldnlph
Cnheii, a resident of Tombstone, A. T.,
compluiiis that ears infested with yellow
fever are I tlu over the Alcxinau bnrder
lo ll.tiisoii. A. T. A border town on the
railway line betweefl Cuaynias and llmi-
tOß is Nog lies. He thinksi Imt v i|Ual-
entilte should bn eslaldisbed there, us

the danger ol Ilitrodaetßf lever into this
country is much greater by land Hutu by
water. While the Slate Hoard of Health
ol California cannot take action inAri-
zona, it ii suggested that Hoveruur
stoiiemaii. ol Ciilifurnin,and tlovemor
Initio, of Arieoaß, might jointly take
some notion Inward estublisliitig a quar-
antine.

The Hlocb lion.,l

San Khani im-ii, July 23.-Belle Isle, .00;
11. k Beluber, $'-' 30| Chullar, *4 -'»; Crowu
Point,f I .tOfUould !l Curry, f> 'JO; Hale Ik
Nordics, g|| 25| Mexican, $i Ilo;Navajo,
It.HOiOphir, $1.7"; PotoeL 2.18| Savugo
I On; Sierra Nevada,*! .SO; Union Commli-
,lntnl. $1.80; Yellow Jacket, $'2.10;
lbaud I'ri/.c, ,4&

VV'lll'Ul1..nl 11,11 le, llnrkrl.

San KKASi ist'o, July 2:l.?Wheat,
firm and lively; seller, 11.113(911 .Ml
buyer, season, Il.tSt, Parley, steady

.1.1,1 l.velv;»"H"r, .S'J|»S'J\; seller, BIUAB-
on, S2(o,M2i; buyer, .»!l-((ei!ld; buyer,
season, ,M4@Mj.

EASTERN.

tXtsWat,tlaa,Of the IrlaliNational
1.an,1 l.ciiuue.

CaiOAOO, July itS.- The fullnwing of-
fialal uotice will bo leaned tv-morrow:
I'lm Second National Convention of tbe
Irish National Lasagua of America will

Btaembl* at II o'ulookA. \u25a0-, Wedneettay,
Aiiuust 111, IHHI. in Paueull Hall, Boa-
lon, Massaclnlsetts. ICvery branch hav-
ing more lliiintwo hundred meuihcri in
g.....l Huwunal standing, is entitled to be
repreeeiitrd by Iwndelegales. Nnbrnnch
can have more than two representatives.

T'lio I'l-olilfiitioiit'ouvolition.
PrrtearjailH, July 23,?The evening

sens.on uf the I'r. iliilitIion Convention
upi I by singing vaii.ills hymns, Dam*
resign melodies ami prayer by Hey. Mr,
Warren, of New York. Perinniiout or-
(fsnfaatlon woe effected by the election
of Prof, Samuel Dickey, of Michigan, ns
I'r,anient and a large number uf Vice-
Pretidante. Dickey, ou taking the clmir,
said Ihey were not In harmony with
thoae who la-liev,d ill ttmng and licens-
or; li.|iior saloons. They could lint let
it idoi.e. They believed Ibal
it ought In be suppressed. (Cboere.)
There was no hope to be pln-ied in |m-
litiusl piiitms. This Prohibition party
stood c immitled to earnest, independent
political work lor Mm Presidency. Their
object w.is tofound ami build up from
its fanndati iv ißlelilget.l body of v?
I rs whose ptdillttal Ihoiigbi would be to
sooure a complete suppression of the
li.pi,it-IrafAa, To that work they were
pledged and by that work they expected
to expand. With the general gov-
eminent in their bunds it would
be wielded wisely and the notion would
1,,- re,l,-cine.l from the ruinous rum
power.

Aproportion to adopt tho two-thlitli
rata tor nosmutttoni was rajMtfd ami
tb« majortlv rule attoptetl,

The roll ol Btsftlei WM thru .'alio,, for
nominatton ut ona uuMuiior ttotn ta:li
fur tho Oonmlatta on Kiaanoo and two
memb+n for tho National Kxooutivo

VariOOl prou.iMitions wrr* Muhmiitod
Mid rctt ri cil to tlio t'eouiiiiittfe oit Ueto-
lutioiiM, among thtim ona to muko iho hn-
aia <>!' '<-|>r< Hi nt ition at tho ncxi National
Trohilntion Convention two for each
Ooiijrraiilooalrtlatriat aad foor for each
Statu, iiiu) another to ohango (ho party

The Convention dm at 10 o'clock ad-
journed fill IIo'clock to-iuorruw morn-

Munltary Conference \u25a0?ro poNoel
'\u25a0'he th t\u25a0.<*»,.* Art i*innmiaatert.
WasßlNOTOft, July 23.?Health Of

Hoer Toaraaeod received to-day a lelier
from John 11. li.inch, Secretary of the
Illinois Stole Hoard of llcnllh, suggest-
ing th.it in view of the uppenrancc,of
cholera in Europe, a session of the Na-
tional Sanitary Conference would he
timely andl profllabla. It proposes that
a s.N.ion for conference lie held iv Wash-
ington on or nl.,.ut August sth, "ml tluit
ioTitatlona I itended to Health Offl-
ecrs at all lingo cities, lleiilthOfteaW
Toaraaend eon cure heartily in the views
eapreeaed therein.

A olrenlar has been Issued by the
Treaaury Department promulgating the
l 'him N act und instructing customs of'
ticers to abide by its provisions.
Johu Kelly 4'lio»en Batatas a***!*

I.arar.
Ai.iiany, H. V., July SI ?At tbe

Democratic] Slate Committee meeting to
day tha Tammany Hull mem bare were
abaeut, John Kelly, of Nov, York, was
ohoaen Blee tor at Large inplace of Par-
c -11, of the Koehestor I'ition, resigned.

Iuvulry It... -I. .! by Indiana.
Danvam, Col, July 23.?The lUpul-

liemCt Durniigo apcc'al says: Captaiß
I' mm, eompianding the detachment ol
cavalry sent inpursuit of the Indians
that made an outbreak ou the .alt a
c imps, n short time ago, found the In-
d ans entrenched ill their stronghold,
101) miles wesl of the Blue Monutulus, in
tlu I.'itb,end, idler a sharp fight, weie
compelled to retire nith the loss of m..
hi ,ml, named Wormi-iglon, und James
lliggins, a cowlsiy, killed. I'bere were
two hand real bail ana, They were so

well nrine.l and so well protected in
tbe lilulfstbnt it waa found laapaaalble
to dislodge thetn. Captain rerrrns will
prolsihly await orders from hendi|iiarters
before milking n itirther attack, as it is
only throw tug llic lives of his men away
at the disadvantage they would have to
tight tha Indians.
Fatal F.xplnMlon of 4-lant Powder.

I'i.\\ Ir, Colo., duly ff|. $M a work
train, with forty hridgr hand-, waa pans,
ittg through KUi'k Canon, west of UettH
ni.Hon, this morning, a spark from the
engine ignited a hox containing .giant
powder. A terrific explosion followed,
kiUinjc John l.ymdi, John Morris nml J.
U . (lis. n, hffclfihands, ,

uid wounding
a number of others. The cars and en-
gine were badly wrecked.
A |>BM ol Yellow Fever at !%Jew

Orleans.
New Otak\nm, La., July 23.?A case

of yellowfever is reported, resulting in
the death of a child of three years. A
post morten examination will be made,
when the eaoe will bu uthctally reported.

A Heavy failure.
St. LtytlS, Mo., Jnly 23.?Tbe eaten-

aive dry gnosis bone* of Wear, Iloogher

*C", has assign*-,1 to Nathan Cole. Tbe
assets of tbe firm are given at about
$11211,0(10, embracing goode and merchan-
dise id $140 000, The liabilities aggro
.- - -1. \u25a0\u25a0 1 ..i n.si Thscauae uf the
assignment was the refussl of New York
banks to niake the eustomsry advances.
The firm atate that if time ia given they
will pay in full un.l have a handsome
surplus. About a. venly live tier cent,
nf the iu'lehttshie.s Is iv New York.

\u25a0leer 1-0 10, aslant Pswdrr
Kahina, 0., July 23 Two houses ulHi-fi , kepi by David Witt and Daisy

Williuma, respectively, were blown up
by eiti»uia Mils morning by the use of
giant powder. The initiates were al-
lowed to depart. No one was Bart,

Mlerllus Karhange and lln.nl-.
Nkw York, July H sn-rliiiL.' lulls

on London, silty days, $1 |stt| Sterling
bill, on bond sight drafts, $4,804; II
S. 4Jsof 1801, int. real ipinrleily, $1.12J;
li. s. 4. ol 11107, interest ipiatterley,
$1 20i;T. S. Its, options], interest quar-
terly |1) W. U. Telegraph, ,tW,

FOREIGN.

i inili-rnMortalllynerreaalng.

Paiiis, July 2:i - At Ti.uluii lb. to was
one death [ram Bhnlara and one at
l.ignea.
I- oi li -1- mii- Ileal ii-From I'holera.

Mahskil-I-Rs, July 211. In tho twenty
four hours Ballad nl He. si., there have
been forty four deaths from cholera.

I*ulill<*M.-t,not- lo tin t'lOMCfl.
Paiiis, July 211. -All the public

sc Is of Toulon mid Marseilles>lll 1.0
closed to-morrow.
An International Mrnlcnl (un

a. ?\u25a0 -? fulled.
Paris, July 2:1. The Krencli Acad-

emy nl MudlciilH proposes to hold Ull
International ( ungreas lo discuss the
pt'eveution and eurv of cholera. Dr.
Koeli has asked the Congress to meet in
Berlin. Tne Medical Cholera Commis-
sinn has been established at l.n/aret, iv
the Moiibite quarters, with fiOO bode.
It has also orgaiii/id a lick triansport
service and issued a serms nf rulea for
iln-public miidunci! in gum-ding agaiuat
clmlera. Tliere la no sign of Asiatic
chulcru in this city.

Another Hhako nl lachla.
IniMuiN,July 23.?Therj wan a very

iieieeptlble ealtlu|iiske to day on the
aland of Uebia, iv the Mcditorrauian.

Tl,"inhabitiiuls arc greatly agitated.
The I". 111 pc roe AnWlaed 3Jot to Hold

n HilltnryItevlen.
BBMVIB, July 23. The special mili-

tary cob net advises (he Klupernr to re-
voke bis order for the autumn maiiteu-
vres- Tho Kmperor willconsent tn thia
illtbe event ol the epidemic appearing
in tlcruiaiiy.

Poe a Parisian.

For Voo wua, iv many reappcti*, a
I'arlstau. Ho wan horn to livo iv the
environment of an ohl oivilizalioii. lie
was at bomi not in tlio "forest prime-
val,"inul log hulx itiul unoouth ha«k-
v;notUtuou, but in the Cu!e tie la Kt>-
tjouco, il.M' ii -siiii; poetry and sipping
chartiouso iv the puuhos of a game ol
Chens. Mv would have felt himself uap-
pior, I doubt not, in Talis thuu he ttul
ivthe Now York, Thilailolphta or Bos-
ton of forty years ugo. The fair city on
the tteinu, with its long boulevard, its
graceful bridges, its churches,
aud Notre lUmo supremo among
nil its historic associations, its
g.iy throngs under sunlight or gas-
light, would have been tho dwelling Hite
for a man who, like Toe, bad tho artiblit
tomppraiiiont and with polished pen
knew so well how to put bis iinproisions
on paper. Hut, though iv his lifetime
Kdgar Allan Ton whs dostiued not to
dwell in a city that would have buen ho
congenial to him, ho lives there to-day.
His union han become proverbial for
whatever is exlraonlinary iv literature,
as is indicated by a phrase you catch
now and then in Taris?as "Cent un
f*of,"or by tbe recent allusion Aurelieu
Srli,illmade to the artist Willetteas the
"/\u25a0Ji/ijur Pot tin defti**" Theoplnle
tlan tier, iv his biographical sketch of
(Minilos Hutiilelairo, devotes several
pages tn a consideration of tho Ameri-
can author who, ns ho ntlirmn, ciTtaiuly
influenced bis ll'reiieh translator, (ius
tav lloic has done for the ''Jtavo i"what
ho did fin tho "L'ommcdia" of Mantoniid
tbe "Tanidise Lost" of Milton, and now
tho newi ooenee across tlm sen that
"tout Taris," wh'eh witnessed a drauia-
tUatton of the I'Contee trilull'uian," is
shot tly to witness a dtamatll ition of the
"Conte- d'Kdgar Toe. "--htwU Rownthul
in '!%»\u25a0 Manhattan for AwjttMt.

(leueral <<rant is atttl buue and wiltbe
uniibto to attend tho (Irani) ArmyEn
eitinpment at Miuu«!ap(dis next week.

HOTEL ARRIVALS YESTERDAY

BT. OBAILMiHOTEL.
S Douvl ts, Nta Mnuio* MflR AShowc A(MtF,
(J M llnl.li.ir-i.Tustiii I'nmunit
s Ktmmr, do Tailtwrt, wf feeMU,
)?I\u25a0icltliifuin, <'liiiio(Hi Mmv lEorimnlino
W W Woo l, tntktiiud t*:i;.tXIII.hii.Lts Sl *(,

1*Nlaiaif,>)iiniinolliTkM Hnu Vmim
Xf Mti.. do Ctpt HIIilk rAwt, ilo
WSt-tiWstrt, Lou lt.'iiLh K(' Wsr«l, Toiiibstoiif.

(J U Writtht. Orantre
PICO HOUBft

Mrsir f Basil, VaHlNtn B PaHar, HiioramcntoX|l HtVUttrlr.Sl i'ml A M Huiiihmii,8 V
T. U( nrr.tirHMHVullcy J "I? \u25a0<\u25a0 -v i. m.T-\u25a0 .<*

N Milhimii,l.u.oiiit 1, Murkhatii, Mv
fctlW AStllhnuii,<lo J Bmttii, Tucson
MrsMmX Atltr. 09 II t? Qfn, Ssn Aiitoiiln

BORN.

DAVIIB In l.o*Anrflet, July |t, to the wife of
.lulliiM. lU\|M| v iiau,'liU3r.

WI-'.IIMKIt In this oitv, July 'JIM, 1884, to th*
wife ufMr. JolM Wt'blitir,n s a,

LOS BAILY HERALD, THTTBaDAY MOnyTNO, JtJI.Y 24, 18f.4.

DAILY lll.li' M 1>
Itiala Un. uf too iiHia.nl. o i>nl"

JBaralU Steam i'lili'ili"Ho»»e-

Me HsaUAa Blss.,'l Hr « \u25a0
aaae.l by any J<<o iTloion- »»"'.-\u25a0 "\u25a0' " *'
?asl, i-i

oi? K lohaork. I? I"'--- "
?at \u25a0 ' '\u25a0special Notice

Ma i ??ti,..? ~ \u25a0
ILkas.'il' <- «nai,i .1- -VfmMr. " '"'?'"

,
""' "Hfefe-r ??«> a

i^'
Tll.no in,-.". No. » UnlTarßguar. Ne.

srk I'lii.»"' w 1 " ""\u25a0 '"
»?'

SaaUnll. I"I Ion ssle nilthnlr is 1
Hkl.N. it-wn Is Hi" N"'l» *"» >«' "1 "

Be lias.i.n

'Km I'll i a a - s i ? "
BgrROVER CLEVELAND,

pTHOS. A. HENDRICKB,

NKW TO-DAY. ' I
Award of Contract for Grading and

Improvement of Main Street
from California Street to Wash-
ington Street-

Notice la herehr fiven that at the met tin* of
thelouiu-llof thedty af l.oa Angelc*, held en
tha tilday of July A.If. ltMl, a cotitrart for
the grading and Improvement of Main atreet,
from Calif .rnta atreet to Washington atreet, In
ai'cordam-e withKesolutiou No. tun, approv*4l
\u25a0ucember :tl,A. I). 18*3. waa hy aald Council
awarded to W. K. Uwis for thenuni of jtis :i '-v

W W. KOHINHON,
Cli tkof the Council of tin City of t.. n \n_. 1,..

I.OS Aihyrlesj. July tld, A. U.I MM. JjMbt

Proposals for Fire Hydrants.

Notice la hereby given that aealed propoaala
willlie received hy the timieralgiud up to the
met-ting of the Council ol the city ol I \u25a0 - \n

geles t.f August fdh, A. It. 184*. to furniah,
illalami eoimeet with the Heaudry wafer malm
iroin theto ten me h.druits of ttte same pat
tern aa the l**tfire hydrants coun-eUtl aitb the
l.osAngeles City wattr iuhliis.

Arertifleil cheek for* », must a. company each
oflaid proposals »» aurety th:tt the hld<h r w ill
inter Into a tioiitraet In conformity with hia
hid ifthe amine isacoeptcl by tbe QgaWIII

Tlie Council risjervea the right to reject any
ami all bids.

Hvorder of the Council of the City ofLoa An
geleaatlU meeting of July aft!. IKHI

W W. KWBINSON,
Clerk of tbe C. il ofthe Of, of |,os Aiiuelca.

1..* An*,lea, July tttd, IBM. js 'l IK

PROPOSALS
? roit ?

Steam Fire Engines.
Notice la hereby given that sealed protmsala

will he rerei.cd by the undersigned, up to thu
nieeling uf the (,'oiiucilof thai city of \km Augelea
nf

SEPT. 23D, 1884,
For the rurnisliliiKcomplete to the City of Loa

lafalaa of one or more HUiam Fire Kisrii.es. to
liefeHlanM Insai.l city.

The Council reaur.es the rl|{htto reject any
and all bids.

Ilyorder of the Council ofthe City of Loa An

eelca at IU meeting ol July '.".'.!. 18M.
Vf. w. iOaiaSON,

Clerk ol tho Council olthe city olLot Angeles.
hoe aagagaa, Jolt gat, a v. latu. jyiitd

PICNICi
tiltIXIi WM AI, IM( \l(

Off MM

Vigilance Hook and Ladder
COMPANY NO. I.

AT THE

CITY GARDENS,
Sl Ml tv. JULY 87, ISS4.

Prices will be given lor Dancing. Running,

Look Out for the Qreased Pin.
|1 2«<l

INVESTMENT. FOR

HOME CAPITAL.

THE SANCHEZ AND SOLEDAD
Gold and Silver Mining Company

Consolidated.
leocatioii nt Mines, Mojave Mining District,San

Iteroardino county, California.

OFFICE: M North MainSt., Loa Angeles, Oil

«l> I4'lvlC*4:

JAMKSNOKI. President
UKU. Tt H -Ell Vice.Presld.nt
IKAW. FKl.t*. Secretin
JAMKS NtIKL Treasurer

I>IUK4Vr4»KH:

JAMKH KOpL MOaQM TTKXRH,
IUAW. FKLT. 001, A, 11. MIl.l.KIt,

IiAAO HAYLOiK.
(.i:oltJKTilUNKit ....Financial Agent

The successful working nf these mines upto
the present time, under the most unfaTorakle
cm uiiistaiices, in too well known to the people
of thin.section to t all for any' extt tided

,
xplanft-

tioil.Capit.tliitil-dnl.liinno: .-\piensi-.l a willing-
ness to furnish means lo erect lleiluction Works
at the mines, It has been decided toex)M'iida
lew thousitMd dollars lv further Jeveloping the
mines before the erccllon of tho works Is com-
menced, ami in order to raise uiu icy for this
Iurposc Ithas he n deeiih-d to offer it limited
amount of Uui Preferred, Non-asae-isahle, Treas-
ury .Stock (par value ot ten dollar*v share)
Far Mml<' «ttwo dollars aud n half paw share.
Thus offer to hold good but ora short timeonly,
.vimn theprice willbe advanced to live dwllurs

Persons deairing Information conci ruing the
mines, their locali in, sssaya of ores, etc., can ap-
ply nt theolHc- of the Company to James Noel,
I'ie.idetit, or any uf the iiireetors.

Address alleummuulcatiuns to

GEORGE TURNER,
Financial Agent,

4 *NOKTII MAINSTRKKr, Los Angoles, Cal.
Jy .3tf

Stockholders' Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Stockholder* of the
Farmers' and Menhalits" Hank of Loa Angeles,
(or the election of a Hoard of Trustees and for the
tr.*iisiction of surh other business as may l»ebrought before them, will be held on

Monday. July 7th, IMM,

At4 o'clock v H.
JOHN MII.NKII,Secretary.

Loa Angeles, June rHB4. jeifttd

$1600. $1600.

Only tix milna ft'nm our Fostoflicc.
The liuest fruit viilh-yin Suutheru Cal-

AdjoiuiiiKlantltMhfling for from $100
to (180 per afire.

Must he sold nt once, ns the owner
Htm ta Kaat on the 10th.

Writ on the place 00*1 $-.'l2
Apply at offtat of

T. E. ROWAN,
julHtf 114 n. Sprine atreet.

Portrait Painting,

J. M. Hornbeck,
THE ARTIST,

Teaches pupils to paint per.
feet portraits in one week,
This Ii a splendid opportu-

nity to learn a pleasant and
very profitable business.

Studio, - 121 Hill Street.
juiiftf

C. DUCOMMUN,
JUST RECEIVED,

DIRECT FROM EUROPE
Alarge Invoice of the best quality of

Bjd(*Shears, PrMrfttf Shears, Knives, 'HawH, KasflaWh T*ble and Pt>oattl ?
Cutlery, etc.

Always on hand the most complete stock of
IlanUareand Mechanics' To la of every dc-
seriptiou; also Wire Cloth of every sue and
mesh. Assayi rs' dutflls. Fancy <Jo«ds ami useful
article* of any kind that may lie desired.

C. DUCOMMUN,
my] Sin 304 North Main Street, LotAngeles

OFFICEHOITRa j
1willbe at my offlinefrom 9 a. h. ta 13 w., and 'rom 1 to ir. w. daily, Hun lavs excepted. I

X H. BOYD,
iTlßaf Bupeflnteudatt ot Mraeta,

Ml » I I \M

Mutual Reserve Fund Life Associ-
ation of New York.

Owh ftoetirit*(\u25a0M,<mO InV N. Bond*
Cash MftM-rvf,tjl7i>,o<-.. M.-mber.hip '»n,(ino
Volumeof written. *iai,oon,lllLO.
MM< \u25a0 ofl- ; ii\u25a0. .1 Inclaims Ini--\u25a0

< ''illor dreular*. etc. .
AI.KKKhHAKI/IW,Manager,

i. I '\u25a0< Office 7rt Nadeau Block, I - Angeles

CITY STEAM
Dying * Scouring Establishment,

Ml SOUTH tPRINC STREET.
Clothes rlesi.ed ami nno. atcl to appear like

new. n,.... .. I. i,'.

imiii is v m.i.mi . ii
decs* r,m I'roprietor.

150. 150. 150.

DO YOU WANT THE VERY
BBBT QUALITY

White Shirt
ATA REASONABLE PRICE?

Ifso, ask any or the leading
dealer! In this city or State

for Number

150
Standard Shirt!

STAMPED

"fine LINEN.1
Andyou will buy better value
than has ever before been of-
fered In the United States.

avrtalve this Shirt a trial,rec-
ommend it to your friends, ami
thereby do your share in pro-
moting lloine Manufacture.

150. 150. 150. 150.
iiiv2-;iniTu-Th-Bu2p

A. PEASLEY,
DRALER IN

STOVEB, TINWARE, AGATE AND
C-nuilteware Water nod lias Pipe. llo,e, Bras
(I.Kiila,etc. HANiTAKVI'l.HMltlNi)anil Tin-
ning inall their branches, 311 NortliMainstreet,
Pico House Bljck. nov7

CONSUMPTION.

BRONCHITIS I CONSUMPTION I
Amisll the .sri see. olill..11.- i.l, Teroat,
anil iMioat, Including the Kye, Ear 1....1 Heart,
specially troale.l I.)

11. Hilton Williams, M. 1>?
It 0, I*. H. 0.,

Formerly ot lMrolt, Mich., office 27t> Main
street, Los AtaftrH,Calif ruia,

Alldifwasct nf the respiratory organs treated
bythe uifutt improved medicated inhalation,,
thus bringingMm remedies into direct cum tact
with the diseased parts. These- an- Inall»wn
ennhined with proper constitutional remedies
for the liver, stomach, nervous - j-!\u25a0 m anti

OZCENA. i« the professional or
t.' -niii.-.tl name git.n to an advanced form of
autJtri-.kh in wliii'h nl<er.ttion Iiis c iten through
the membrane liningof the now to the cartiingc
n! the hone. Any case ol < atarrah may end inr /Tn t. hill it m-sl fre pienlly occurs i.ithose
who art) naturally scrofulous, The dHehnrge
lakes place through the nosirds or through the
tlirout, and is gencratly of a yellowish or green-
ish, yellow color, frequently tinged withnlood,
and alinoHt always attended by an offensive
smell. Inthe language of Dr. Wood, ol l-liila-
delphia, "the disease is one of the moat obdu-
ralc and disagree tide which the phyiicioM has
to encounter. In had cases the breath of the
patient becomes no revolting hs to isolate linn
from society, and rendu him an object of dis-
gust even to himself."

Ina«me instances pieces of lionebecome Sep
(.rated and slough olf. leaving deep, tinhenHhy
tilcera, whii-h se.-rete a I>lo<hl matter, and are ex-
tremeh ditfhmlt toheal.

After o»mm hax coiitinutil MHMtimo the
sense ofhmh'll I omca impaired und often loit.

I '...ti n<?is one ot its most common eonse-
(|iit>ncv« ami results from itiextcntion throuu;h
the eustruchian tuU'-to tin- internal ear.

I'ains in the hetul and over the frontal ninuset,
imprtirintrmcmor.v, and even iii'amt, trcnii iitly
bpriiihyS from its extension tothe brain.

The frreatt'Kt danger, however, hecitusu the
nio-st coiinnim, in that It will extend downward
and affei-t the lung-*. In of pulmona-
ry disc iml'm ratarmh in present in some tleKfee,
and in many iiiftance-i itcauses a laiye shaieuf
the patient's di-f intcrt.

Keaidei these ura*c isiHeiiUi'iK-es,wbich all of
are liable to sprintf from rcrufulotis ealarrah or
n/oma, tlierearc others which, ir less il.»n_- -are Htittieieiitlyunpleasant. Itoccasions (freat
nub ipi-tness to thomaiiilsof both seines hy iso-
lntinKthem and preventing their sett lenient in
life. Anoffensive runniiiK from tlm mm', with
fnuibresth, is about as great a calamity ns ran
befall >ounir people.

Pentot h desiring truttnient by this n\ stem of
p-acticeean nsi- the reiiiKillcs. at home as well aa
at our olflce, aim which will eailse no iiiconven-
iinee orhindrance to business whatever.

Ihave seen so many of these cases rured by
Inhalation that I do rMrtooraMaf snvcase hope-
less uiiltsBboth lungwate nerinnslj itnolvcd, and
tM-n then our only hope is in the hili:il.iti<m,
wlkirhaids us iv disMolvingthe mucus and iv
t'liiiirai-tingan>l In.-tling the.avitie«, *luchnoth-
fug else can do with the same buccess.

4 O\MlI.TATIO* IXXX.
Those whodesire toconsult with me in regard

totheir cases had better rail at the nflle... f?r
coiiotlllation ami examiuatinn, but if Impo-aMUe
to do so, ran write for » OOpf ot myMedicalTreatise, containing a list of ipaentioim

Address M. IllltnnWlllianiM,M. ».,
171 North MainHtreet, Usl Angelas, CM.

Ofpicr Hut ks, from 10 a h. to 4 p. m ; Sun
days from4 to d v. v.

iyt

Executor's bale or Uo;il Estate.

Ivre Estate of Anne I'atterson, deciwed.
Notice is hcrebv giten that in pursuance ofan

order ofthe Superior Court, in and forIsos An-
geleM county. State oil'aliform.*., mailt: and en
lered the lith day of Febniarv, ISSf, in the
abow: entitled mati. r, the uii'lcrsignuii, Kxocu-
toroftbe said e»tate will sell at privste sale
to the highest and bent bidder, fur cash iv
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ii coin of the I mud hitatcs of America, and
stiblect to confirmation hy the Su|mrtor Court,
of MMAug leicounty, on or alter

Monday,the lllh Hay of iliiKDHt,
MM,

Allthe ri-.'lil,title,Mm*and esUatc of the said
Anna Halteraon, dteetised, at the time of her
death, and all the right, title and Interval that
\u25a0aid estate has l»y operation of lawor othnrwua
ac.piiro.l, other tJian or In addition to that of
the sailintestate at Un- time of her death, In
and to that certain lot, situate, lyingand being
in the city of Loa Angeles, county of hos An
g. les, Slate olCalifornia, anil more psrlicularlj
dcscrilied as follows:

[it*CM(lltWt»<t)a»d seven (7). in ltlo.lt |.'.)
five, ol Hast \,nn A ngi'li'i.aceoriling to Die survey
thereof made hv Frank 1.e.-ou. r. ur in thi tnil,,r,
1b73, UeUclb.Twilh the duelling house tberem,.

Terms ami conditions of aale: Cash in gold
coin of the Ililted Htatea.

Wttt at eX|ttuise of purchaw-r.
bids or offers uit>.y It-* made at any time after

the first publication of this noli'-e and before
making of the sale.

Allhi.h or offers must, lei in writing, ami h fl
at the olli'« of liiikmll ii White, Htinrneyn m
law, room IITemple Hook, l/M Anffatal fit.v.or
dellvensl perrtonally to the uinh r-inged.

.1 c. hannov,
Kxecutor of said Kntate.

Dated July I-. 1884. jylUUl

Assessment for Grading and Im-
provement of Buena Vista street 1
from Short Street to High street.

Notice Is herd»- giten thai the assesainent
roll for and on ac< ntof the grading and im-
proieinent of llm na Vista stn-i-t, from Mhort
atreet to High str. ot, ia on tile In my office,
having been ao filed June -mil, A. U. ISH4,
ami the Maid aa'-csantt nt rt.ll ia now uign fur
public- ...speetion.

W. W. KOBINSnN,
Clerkof tbe Council of theCity of Loa Angelua.

Loa Ahgelea, Cala., June .'Ttfi,A. D. IBM.
|4Mi

NKWTO DAY.

SITUATION WANTED.

An eiui/rienctsl housekeeper would like v po-
nidou, city or country. Ad.lros-

MKM. A. H. cl.vin:.jy24 3t hMisas I'Uv.

SITUATION WANTED.
iy» itomS OarMMfirimooo* or to ia |tftml
housework; an Aiofiicinlariiil.preferred. Ad-
dreas Him It, Umtaldoffice. JjrMlit

Proposals lo Sink Wells.

Tito proprietor of the lion Fell., lUncho pro
poses to finka aeries of wclla and run tunnels
lo devolrp water 00 said ram-ho. Thirteen wills
;iinltn I-.an- 1 .mtempUted, connnciieint; near
the S. W. corner of UM raneho. hid* lor the
c ntracts will he reivhej np to Monday, thu
-Jstti mat. Hie proprietor reHervcg the ri|(ht to
reject ativ or nil Ud* Separate contract for
each well or tumid. Knr lullparticulars apply
to tl. J. Griffith, Us Keltv. ramho. P. O iiox
9tt, Lot Anirilos. t'al. Jy24 til

7 ACRES FOR SALE.
$3900.

Adjoining CityLimits on the South.

BEARINC FRUIT TREES & VINES,
ALLCll.lll'K VARIKTIKS.

tiooi g Rom. ItiiiW.lilMlBoth, M*Ut »mi
~ll>,r ~,il!.,.il.liiiK»:wil.r |.i|.ul Ui tl.c liou*.
H«M iw -"idhy tha iithin.t. Afgtyat otticc ol

T. E. ROWAN,
114 V spi-in:: Street.

GOVERNMENT LANDS LOCATED
AT

ANTELOPE VALLEY.

J ? rial at, lIA!trORU

Iiagain In town, at

iioov 11 ..KAY not sr.

Cor. Mainand Arcadia Streets.
I.ajaMawaal tn locate partio. on lioiiir.teail.

aii'l i'ioi'ier ilinn,.,have a largo iiuoitierof llr.t
clanaj.llon hand. Call ou or vMm

JOHN J. lIANFOKII.
J|!l Iw Lauca.ter.Cal.

t.resit Clearance Sale!

We hat c nuide an

IMMENSE REDUCTION
Allthrough the

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
hi order to aell offour atoca before the eaaaon

\u25a0 ' . .. Kicr\ artn lc willOf ..,1,1 now HKI.OW
COtT, Hi,a \u25a0 a call. I vllee, and yen will he
convince,!. MINNIt I.O'ITHKI.f,
)??« "o lieriratSl , Nadeau Block.

NXw TO-DAY. NKVVTO-DAY, HEW TO-DAY.

of
southern:.california,'

105 AND 107 NORTH SPRING STREET,

The Largest Stock. The Finest (,'oods.

THE LOWEBT PRICES.
We have juitreceived direct from Belfast a full lineTable Linen, Napkins, Towels, Fronting Linens, Handkerchiefs, c

Manufactured Expressly for lis.
We are tbe first and only house in this city that bas ever Im-ported this class of goods direct from Knrope and wo are enabledaell them for leaa money than other h .uses hare have to pay for them

I We are also agenta for Ladies, Gentlemen's and Ckildreu'e ?

BATHING SUITS !
Which we are selling at extraordinary Low Prices.

STERN, CAHN & LOEB.

Look Out for the Knife.
We willfrom now on commence to put a sharp knife into onr tSiisj^*

CLOTHING!
AND FURNISHING GOODS /J\l \\To cut prioea away down sr. that wo will en dli you all r'oh or 'poor I/ \ lilIyonng or old, grass widows or grass-widowers, lo ell ut ' \Jj V-Aii-i fIU/l

The New York Clothing House, *VTf
134 MAIN \ A\ I

BARGAINS! BARGAINS !! BARGAINS 111 \fj
111 description*, ofMen*., Youths' und Boys't'lofliiiij,., Wl
Hats. Caps anil Furnishing Hoods Trunk* Villi*,-*, - LjW
Shirts, Honiery, ele. Entire Heir Summer Mock. I in- wSKVariety. Lowest Prices. Visitors welcome. So "%J|ia%

-?_ . . _-i ? i .-?"£- trouble to show goods. VJ

The New York Clothing House,
jriellf

HTCRM ATSnT CQHN.
J. J. MELLUS

Commission Merchani,
NO. 7 LOB ANGELES ST.

Grain and all Hinds of Country
Produce,

?wATTENTION FARMERS \u25a0*»
Seed Wheat for Hale

DEFIANCE, WHITE,RUSSIAN AND

ORDEHSA WHEAT

lISISHI ttH AMIHAI.IIBAHLKV.
Also agent for Tarpev A Klrkpatrick \u25a0 Dior-naajhaiej IPAJrUB hkhiniisheep.

100.000 KIIKKI' rilß NAI.E.
Sole Agent for the Champion Harheil

Wire- aud fjliicugo (!ulvani/.ed ilesseniei
steel.

aWtltl

KNABE PIANtOsT
"Ihare never seen their equal.''

CLARA LOUISE KELLOCG.
A. L. BANCROFT a CO.,

721 Market Si, H. X, Sole An jeuta for the I'a.
eiHe Coast. Iliad.!tin

ANOTHER

Special Bargain.

57 ACRES OF IMPROVED LAND.

Thirtyacres of it in hearing vines;
three acres in bine gnm trees; adjoining
the largest vineyard in the world; good
house, well, windmill and tank, barn,
etc.; allfenced.

Can he bought very cheap by apply-
ing at once at orlice of

T. E. ROWAN,
jul.'llf 111 North Spring street.

LONG BEACH.
New Grocery and Provision Store.

I have Just opened a general merchandise

ZsOBTO BB A.OII.
(Formerly Wlllmore City )

Where even thing usually found in a first class
store may lie hail at low down figures for cash,

JyOlm tV. W I.OWK

BARGAINS
IN

CHOICE PHOPtRTY FOR 15 OAVS.
Five mm west aids of Flgueroa, between

Washington sinl Adam* streets. Superb loca-
tion, rich li.Him hi il Two acres in bearing
M'.sllini; and Washington Navel orange trees.
The whole t)iotoiighl>gnuleilaud flumed. Nub-
stantial house ol four looms; cru\i uient to two
street ear lines. Title perfect Price, 91400 per
acre, .-'SB than half what ndjolning and less un-
proved propeity is selling at.

PARK VILLATRACT.
Elegant location for suburban homes.

One hundred and thirty ai res of choice land
idblelv west of terloil.ua of Mainsunt.

and Agricultural Turk Railroad Sill.dh..1. .1
lii and 10 acre lots. n pl.iiiteil

with vines 2 and 3 years old. foreign \srli tii-.
Soil sandy loam of gtea*. depth ami fertility,
nod moisture throughout theMilliliter
city Irrigallng ditch; gissl well eater at a
depth ol iru li.t. I 'iiiooiiicotto ilroet car.. Cn-
Iverallv sod La Bow school. Price, from H76 to
83 .0 per acre,

Forty acroton cslenslou ol Main street, Just
south ol AgilciilliiralPark: line Unlit, soil,citi
iiik'.iinicdiuh to land I. m. Pateat Pries,

THOB. B. BROWN,
Jy9 2w Kooms Uland HI, Tniip'o 1110 k.

COUNTY WARRANTB.
Orticifn thko>mrrT TsmsrssK, )

Of I.os Anueles IJoiinty, >i.os AumtLm, .luiv i», i«m4. )

LOS ANCELES COUNTY WARRANTS
Current Expense Fund and Hos-

pital Fund,
Protested for nan psymcnt, are nnw payable a 1Hie olllee i,l tie- lersigne-l and will ouase

J. W. lIROADKD,
ihi.l, Tressurer

HyJOHN MII.NEIt,Deputy. JySO 31

Wholesale Paper House,

WALRATH & BARNES,
Dealers Inallkinds of

P AFX!R!
News, Manila,

Hardware, Kruit Tissue, f'aper Bags

And a general sloe's of Paper torthe Printer.

LOW PR IC E S T HE (I U LEI

936 LOS ANGELES STREET,
Loa Angeles, Cel. iej&aal

THE ORHAT. CALIFORNIA AUCTION STORE!

;IT IS A FACT!
We are showing larger and more desirable lines of

Men s Clothing, Especially in full suits, than can be found in any
1 house west ol Chicago. Within the past ten

days we have opened not less than

Five Hundred Suits,
All most desirable perfect fitting garments and
purchased nt a very close price irom one of the
principal clothing manufacturers in New York
City. We are ready now to offer newer goods
and brighter styles than any other house in thecity.

iIT IS A FACT!
THE OBEAT

CALIFORNIA AUCTION STORE,
71 N. SPRING STREET,

Opposite the Court House. Los Angeles.

HATS HA.TS|

DESIt^I^H^LUTER.
Kate HlMjwhen bayla, your Hat, » n IlOenls' P.rrnlshing Hoods; the .NTfinest ami most celebrated make, arid at.ilea »t ihe luanlprlcee are al war >tnliefound at

DESMOND'S, THE HATTER, Opposite tl.a V. S. Hot.l.

ttg-HATS. 1., HATS.-^eXf

AT THE FRONT-
ANOTIIKIt INSTALLMENT OP

Clothing, Hats. Etc.,
lor the summer trade, stylish, modlum anI lightweight

DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS
FOR

GENTS, BOYS ANDCHILDREN,
AT

Abernethy <fc Co.,
7H North Spring- Street, Isis Angeles, California. tml

PAYNE'S PHOTOGRAPH PAELORS.
DOWNEY BLOCK. OITOSITi: COMMERCIAL STREET.

A FIRST-CLASS GALLERY
With New and Improved Instruments and the Instanta-

neous Proces. Unequaled by any Gallery on thisOoast.J«IH

WOOD, HAY AND CHARCOAL.
HOLMES &. SCOTT 187 s. Sprint- Street. alO


